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life. We ran.T"T nTI "T WW. jmrinn - owl ui an iurcaTonsa
teniae ta ana at thslr number read
tha atory of tha death or Hum lan. ana met; it is imormation acquirea.
grandson at Ui Prophet, and tha
leader wham Shlah Moalama bald
In a vwaeratioa aacond only to that
at Mshammed himself, As tha read

that he waa to nrptared that he could not ret
eWsedvmWWI this o mail He

thaaJ olaMethod that haa bat tdectingwcav
demj curat, rot it, and te hia tinmarnt

.satwatewaaeerMoaca. Matt dy waa lost
frssshawork sndhswateeee completely

.cejed. It haa been along time iJace then and
jfc want 'all hernia aufersn to know ths
gnal ftutVv-- a pnacne tad ffrnwrnt
curt k itrptartt

ing want on. man and woman wapt
and waited, aad swayed - ta and fro.

their heads, but we da dot train
their brains aad character. Lesson
are taught, but not rife. -

A wholesale reaction la coming.
The beat ec tha old days and the aid
ware will be restored. The wisest
students of our Urns are pointing out
that the home t mora Impurtaui
than the school, and that tha edu- - .

catlonal functions ot home-lif-e can
not be usurped by any professional,
training. Children need responsi-
bility la tha home. They need dett-- :

nita chorea to do. whether they feel
Ilka doing them or not. They need '

home dlaclpllne and the Influence of
brothers and slstera Also they need !

time to think, and to let the soft In- -

floencea of this wonderful world of i

nature enter Into their eoul. There
Is Profound sigulncaace for all stu-- 1

dents of pedagogy In tha historical
fact that when tiod wanted to train
tha Perfect Man, ha put him Into a ;
worklngmaa'a family, where he had t

&an!jt 'ssamaaaiiktiiiiaihig

beating thalr breasts; by groans aad
erlaa living evidence of deep grlet
over tha tragedy enacted mora than
fourteen hundred years ago. The
eaptala told ma that on arary trip
ha has tha same experience with tha
pilgrims. Tha atory at tha suffering
of their lander never loaea tta hold
upon them. That la what drawe
them upon thle long, difficult aad
perilous pilgrimage. '

The amine motive, the grip at tha
atory at Christ upon the hearts of
men and women, ta what takes teas
of thousands of pilgrims to Jerusalem
every year. Tha narrative of the life
and of the death at Jeeue haa a paw--ar

unequalled In literature aad his-
tory. It takes hold of young and old.
Aa tha old song says,

i
"I love U tell tha atorv.
For those who know It beat
fleam hungering and thirsting
To hear It, like tha rest."

Every man, woman and child having
feet, and using these feet as they are meant
to be used, acquires information about
different makes of shoes. This knowl-
edge creates satisfaction or dissatisfaction.
If a customer is satisfied your store keeps
the patronage. If dissatisfied-Go- od night

You know that SHIELD BRAND Shoes
are always satisfactory. You know that

to bear the yoke In hie youth, and
learn to labor and to live.

Tha Maa Ahead vf Hie Time.
In this day of political progree-sfvenes- a.

when all public men are
trying to prove how representative
of tha people's advanced thought
they are. one's mind goes back to
tha Populist of a generation ago.
Then they were derided and sneeredA BtOa boy Skid to Me father after

.church one Sunday. "Father, I was
a. re dWwaai tWt CWWrfan awfully Interested when sir. Brown

began to talk about tha arueinxtoa
I of Jesus. I could Just seem to sea

Ma U bat one of the thouatndi who writs
that the aaa bats fully and femer freed
fre the carat of raptures fat til forms

It. and I listened to every word, ana
understood It, until all of a eudden
he stopped telling the atory. and be-

gan to preach."abajk awatte, htval, hfM, hbU, scrotal, every buyer of SHIELD BRAND Shoes is
. ,a a a 1 a I - - 1

The first thirty-on- e years or tnaalenonL .etc
Mem. weawa sad ciuUrsa ksrs ba- r-

at. Thalr party la dead, but their
cause la won. There were of the
goodly company of forerunners and
preparera. Their consolation as
that sounded by the poet:

"Hail to tha earning atagera:
Hall to the brave llght-brtnger- e'

Forward 1 reach and ahare
All that they atng aad dare,see
"King bells In unreared steeples,
Ths Joy of unborn peoples!
Sound, trumpets far-o- ft blown,
Tour triumph hi my own!"
Ahead ot the times In which he

lived, came John tha Preparer, to
blase a path tor Christ. His lot It
was to loaa his lustra ta the greater
light of the One who came after. He

from the thraldom ofare being removed
wonderful Story are reviewed In this
lessen, swiftly covering tha studies
of three months In tha life of Christ.
The recurrence of these reviews aredeprives life of a walking advertisement tor younnusiness.that RKkmg bnrmitywfc

w atuca ileaauw. The
an given then trot aad

wanderful Method
afting tuummutat Ilka the experience of the traveler

who finds hlmatf upon a' height
from which he can look over the enr csbm saved them from thea

at strangulated hernia, from tht tire stretch of couatry which ha haa
traversed, having seen It before only :i,'i:;
In detail. From this height ne geu

aenaa of proportion ana perspee- -

surpaa't kail from prematura death.,

IFred to tha Ruptured
r Ml information showing how eanetera
mav tasa thsnswlvri at boeacauickly, easily

died a ploneerSa death, but ha Uvea Intlve lmDoeaibls otherwise. As the
deal h less honor, an Inspiration toPlara of bears ton Is t so clear to
multttuo.ee. a favorite of God, ona ofthose who travel upon It as It Is to
history's great Immortala. It Is aand tsfcly, togethar wrth a rroof Treatmeat,

If yoa nil out (ort tree, postpaid,will ha sat
copy) the

man a work te make ready the mlnda
of men for a greater than one's self
who shall come after.

coupon below and tend h with
full address to Dr. William fi.

Down tha street they are putting up
Rice, 7S2 F Mai 8c, Adama, N. Y.

new building. Fifty men are am- -

Frtt frail Traatntaf Ciopo.
Hut aw dawraia. the hxatlon at

ployed In ths excavation, and a hun-
dred men are watching tneni work
and raiding fault It la easy to stana
aside and criticise the procession.raptor, aaswerthe qaoMlona aadmall

those wfco view It from the Houtn-er- n

end of Mt. Carmel. and as the
Jordan Valley Is lesa comprehensible
to the people In Jericho than to the
man on ML Nabo, so these studies In
the life of Christ are beat understood
when we take a aurvey of a large
section of the biography at one
time.

The Wonder Child.
Literary folk have been gleaning

every peeeible story about Dickens
this year. In order ta gat new angles
of view for tha study of the great
novelist, Every fresh viewpoint ot
the life of Christ la to be welcomed.
A business maa said tha other day
that ha had never really understood
the setting of tha birth of Christ,
until he read the atory of a travel'

Soma deluded folk think It a proof of
brains to be able to And fault wliu
tha men who are doing things, Thai
la about as cheap and childish aa
omupatloB aa tha mind of men ee--

undertake. To piuh In and try to
remedy conditions is both costly and
hard.

The difficult course was the one
adopted by Jesus. Ha criticised his

er"s experience one Christmas nightI Dumwmr
UeSffLtaSKTI atnmt In a Syrian khan. ua a wawsiea.

amid half a dosea silver colna that
sot in the Holy Land. 1 have one

times, It la true. Ha la not remem-
bered tor that, but for Ilia recon-
struction at the limes. Jesus aaa no
stand-of- f critic; Ha lined up on the
side ot the beat thing in stent. Thus
Ha Id enlined Himself with John and
John's mission, aad Insisted upon be

Roman coin, bearing tha name ana
Imam of Cssssr Augustus, ana I
prise It above all tha others, because
It seems ta make a little nearer aaoDurham&Sonllieniny.

Schidali In Effect 27, 1911

ing baptised rate tha unity with the
bast friends of Ood la. His day.mora vivid tha great event that ec

curred when Caesar Augustus wai The He went into the wUderaesa
on his throne. for tha teat and tha temptation. Ult

Ufa waa His weapon, with which toPoints of contact with the ateryabjec to Chaoga Without Kottoa
of Christ sre to be Bought' Every do battle with tha world, the Bean.

and tha devil, aad Ha wanted to testbaby la one such. A gri axled and
aramlnaiy unsentimental Preebyter- -

lan elder said ona day In prayer the. worth ot the blade. Thus He
learned to know Himself, and, from
the beginning of His ministry was
ready for tha sacrifice which he tare--

ganjtsl as Caeas WMaeat Keeaea.

Tkla Tlaas Takls skews the rjame at
wklck trslss T k eipertet te arrtva
aad depart fro at tUUes skews, and te
ceaaert wltk Hker trains, bet their ev
aarture, arrival er ronaectlva, at the tlast

meeting. "I nsver realised tha hu
menaasn of our Lord, and the mean
Ing of the Bethlehem story, until to be the end of his earthly mis

looked upon my own arst-Dor- a sion. He knew HlmseU. and HeMl IS se gaweww.
son." That eon. now a grows aaa, knew tha hearts ot maa.

Every wearer is fully satisfied.

The knowledge that experience has
given them about SHIELD BRAND Shoes
has not disappointed. They know that
SHIELD BRAND Shoes are full of
comfort-th- at their styles are snappy-an-d
that the material used in. their manufac-
ture is the Best.

We are hammering into the mindsi of
everybody in the South Atlantic States
the story of SHIELD BRANDShoes. They
Fit Best-We- ar Longest, and we are back-

ing up these statements by having
SHIELD BRAND Shoes made in the fore-

most factories in the world. The shoe-

makers who make SHIELD BRAND Shoes
have exact knowledge of what, is needed
to make perfect shoes, and they put all
this knowledge into their work in the
manufacture ot SHIELD BRAND Shoes.

We carry a half million dollar ready-toishi- p

stock of SHIELD BRAND Shoes
all the time. Mail orders will be shipped
the day they, are received, or a card to us

sewsssja blushed at the allusion, but everyad Oelly Mtri taaeay.
Me. 41. Me. H. Truth la greater than aa organisa

parent present sympathised with the tion. Still, even truth aaeds a pro
father's viewpoint. Tha Christlas pagating agency. It cannot travel byT:aw

T:MwS X'.Wliw f aay other than human means. Somother or father understands the
Babe of Bethlehem In the light oft t:4TMa f 88aai Jesus gave His flrat year of ministry
the nabi'lfl' Hit wWHWlMeY" largely to garhwlug about
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force upon which Ha could depend
for tha continuation ot Hit work andhaa tried to Identity himself with

tha commonest and deepest upon
encee of the race. It seems as if all

words. Busy as Ha waa about Hit
mission of merry. He waa neverthe-
less aver alert ta dleoover maa ntthe resourcefulness of Omnipotence

bad been exercised to enable Ood to for dlaclplaahlp. Ha went aJoul
crowd closer to tha Ufa of tha peo preaching-- aad healing, but ever with
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pie. The Bon who came by way of aa ere open for aoaa of apostolic
tha manger haa not only lifted np
all of childhood, but Ha haa brought

Tertlsgtaa.., ..f tuspai
..a tafpa wondrously nigh Oodhood to man. i j.

1 T "t"paae.. Kasancaijatloa or Woenam.
the eomre at Elisabeth aadDsns .. .. .. awsai lltuasi

Mertkkeaad --fallay Rseaal gaadar.
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Mary to the battle-crie- s ot window- -
smashing suffragettea u London
may seem a far cry; rat despite allDaaa ..
extravagant and freakish manifestaI:1H
tions of a mistaken sex conscious

tlake .. ..
Tarliagtaa..
Coete ..
BsrcleyiirlUa.

That point cannot be Improved
upon. The sun rasa of every worker la
largely determined by the disciples ha
makee. A certain minister who had
no notable skill as a preacher, yet
aomehow had a gift for Inspiring
young anas to fit thaanaalvea for the
ministry aad ethar forma of Kingdom
work, now haa dladplaa whe are do-
ing large Bervk.ee for tha Master.

Tha final teat of tbaas Mas aad
Religion campaigns throughout ths
country haa been tha aumber of dls-clpl-ed

mew who have been left be-
hind ta carry aa tha werk at the
taatns ot emperta, Occasions Ity ana
meets a notable Christian woman,
tike Margaret taJigatar, whe haa made

ness, tha truth remains that the
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deea in the motherhood of Mary. Tha
new status of woman la Christian
lands can be explained only by the

Will
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Christian atory..sM):3Saa sApex-- .
--Where the Ooepel haa gone, there

women have been gradually tread,AS.. .. .. . " until today tha highest axpreset aa at
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Christian etvlllaattoa la tha character dtaripleo at great compentee of young
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young college "en who are ear aaant-a- d

with tha Ukeaaaa sf Robert EV
peer; ha haa made dtsdlea at them.

. Jeaua built ap a body at gaea apes
whom Ua Impressed His personality.
Commonplace they were, hut Ha made
than great. Tha Gospel la still dotag
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